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Thanksgiving, .

Thanksgiving came, a bright

shining day ; one that was well calcu.ated to

call forth eorgs of praise and thanksgiving
to the Great Giver of all our blessing". We

are bappy to eay, that the day was pretty

generally observed by our citizens. The

places of business, with few exceptions, weie

closed, and our people seemed to say, by

their actions, "we are thankful." And thus

it should be, for we, as a nation, have much

for which to thank God. We should be

thankful that thus far, through the threaten-
ed storm of Secession, Disunion, civil war

and bloodshed, our country has yet been

spared, and may still be called the baited
States ; that WJ are still in the enjoyment

of Liberty, oivil and religious. In it all, we

eannot but see the same hand which guided
eur forefathers in their Revolutionary strug

glea?the same hand which has so long pre-

served our confederacy. should le

thankful for National Health. No dread

pestilence has swept over our land, carrying

off thousands of our fellow beings. We

should be thankful for a plenteous harvest.
And Oh 1 what a harvest we have had. The

inhabitants of the yorld might feed upon our

well-filled granaries to-day. While Europe

watched with anxious rye the growth of her

slowly ripening fields, and drought and woe

Til threatened her nacent shocks, our season

has been, under the blessing of God, a com-

plete success, ending in the gathering of an

abundance of the necessaries of life.

The comparative peace which we have en-

j iyed within our borders- is another cause for

thankfulness. While other powers have

been shaken and overthrown by the ravages

of war, we have been enjoying peace, happi-

ness, and prosperity. Indeed, for everything

we enjey, we ought to be thankful to God,

and we are glad that our people so univer-
sally acknowledge the great source of their

blessings by observing annually a day of

thanksgiving and praise.

Religious services were held in the differ-

ent Churches of our towD. In the morning.

Rev. Jaines Linn, p stor of the Presbyierian
Church, had Eivine service, sod a collection

was taken up for the relief of the Syrian

Christians. Iu the afternoon, Rev. George

Fields preached in the Episcopal Church,
and a collection was lifted for the benefit of

the sufferers in Kansas, In the evening,

Rev- Thos. Sherlock, of the M. E. Church,
preached a thanksgiving sermon, which wo

think the best sermon of the kind to which

we ever listened. The day passed of as qui.
oily as the Sabbath.

Court Proceedings.
The first week of the

November term of Court, was entirely occu-

pied with tha trial of civil cases. Below

wili be found the proceedings of the second
week :

Commonwealth vs. Asher Raff and Meyers

Freeburger. Obtaining goods under false

pretences Defendants not guilty but pay

costs of prosecution.
Com. vs. Emanuel Rudy and Louis Sher-

man. Ist. Larceny. 2nd. Receiver of sto-

len goods. Found guilty. Sentence defer-
red.

Com. is Joepli Riter. Ist. Resistance to

police officers. 2nd. Assault and Battery.
Leave grfinted to enter a nolle prosequi, in

the case.
Com. vs. Allison Beard. Assault and Bat-

tery. Nolle prosequi entered.
Com. vs- Geo. Otenkirk. Assault and Bat

tery. Nolle prosequi entered and leave of

Court.
Com rs. Jacob Meyer. Challenging to

fight with fiats. Recognizance overruled.
Com. vs. John Holt. ? Assault. Defendant

pleads gutity. Fined SI.OO and cos's.

Cooo.rs. Daniel Gates and Samuel Ilarps-
ter. Ignoramus. Geo. Gates, Pros., to pay

eosts.
Com, vs. Geo. Gates. Assault and Battery,

pleads guilty. Fined §5.00 and costs.

Com. vs. Daniel Keen. Challenging to

fight with fißs. Not guilty. Prosecutor,
John Lftterman, to pay costs.

Com. r.?. Daniel Keen. Maintainiag a
nuisance. Not guilty. Defendant to pay

the cos'ts.
Com. vs. Thomas Yarn all. Ist. Assault

rind Battery on Police officers. 2nd. Resis-
tance. Not guilty. Prosecutor, Michael
Stover, to pay half the costs and Deft, one
half the costs.

THE NEW JAIL.

The Grand Jury of the August term of

Court decided favorably to the building of a

new Jail, The Law, on this point, rendering
it necessary that two successive Juries shol'd

decide favorably to suoh improvements,
the Grand Jury of the November term took
up the Jail question, and, after visiting the
"old fabrio" and diseussing the question at

length, they decided against erecting a new

building by a vote of eight for, and twelve
against.

The principal objection urged against the

bili was, the heavy debt whftih already rests
upon the Coun'y, incurred by ths building
ofthe new Court House.

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
This Art As-

sociation, has for seven years, proved a

complete success, and has'succeded in fur-
nishing over three hundred thousand fami-
lies with the choicest literature and fiaest
engravings. Any person may become a
member of the Association by paying the
sum of three dollars, for which they receive
the large steel engraving 'Falstaff muster-
ing hia Forces," together with one copy one
year of the "Cosmopolitan Art Journal" and
four admissions into the Gallery of Paint-
ings, 548 Broadway, New York. We re-
ceived a copy of the above mentioned en-
graving, it is certainly a fine large picture
bieng 30 x 38 inches.

Mr. Daniel Derr, of this place has been
constituted an Agent for the Association.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. ?The number of
this Magazine for January, 1861, is already
out, and is a fitting number to commence the
new year with?it is really superb. There
are three steel engravings?an elegant title
page, a fine engraving entitled .'"Just Like
Mamma," and a colored Fashion plate. Al-
so, a large number of wood cuts illustrative
of various articles of apparel and handiwork,
apd all useful to the ladies. Tbi terms are

as heretofore, §3 to single subscribers. To
clubs it comes at lower rates.

TONNER & STEEL,

Have just received, opened, and are selling off at

surprisingly Low Prices, one of the Largest, and
Host Carefully Selected stocks of Goods, of every

description, ever brought to this town. Indeed, th e
stock is constituted of a greater variety of articles
than we have ever before seen in a country store.?

Their Advertisement appears in to day's paper.

DIED
.

On Thursday. 29 h ult., of Coo-iimpinn ,

WiDiam Bayard, of this place, aged 22 'mc,

THE, MARKETS-

BELLEFONTS. NOV., 29,1880
White Wheat, per bushel SI.OO @ sl.lO

Red, do SI.OO @51.05
ltye, do 60
Corn, do 50
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 50
Clover Seed, do 4 00

Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound 10
Btcon, do 10
Tallow, do ? 12J
Butter, Ho

"

18

Eggs, per dozen, 12
Plaster, ground, per ton, 10.00

CLKRFIET.D, NOV., 23.
Buckwheat <jji bushel 75 ; Rye Ip bushel $1.00;

Oats bushel oO ; Corn 1.00 , Flour,
Sup. Fine, bbl. $7.00; Extra bbl. $7-50; ex-
tra family bbl. SB.OO ; Butter 18 cts ; Eggs tp
dozen 12 cts.

LOCK HAVEN, Nov. 29
Wheat Flonr, bbl. $6.25; Corn Meal, tpl 100

lbs, $1.75@1.87 ; White whe.it, tp bus., $1.28;
Red wheat £1.18; Rye, 60cts; Corn 75 cts ; Oats
?10 cts; Cloverseed $4 00 ; Butter lb 14@16cts;
Tallow 10@12 cts; Lard 10@12cts; Eggs doz.
14@1G cts.
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SEVEN YEARS!

rHE seven years of unrivalled success attend-
ing l lie

" COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,"
have made it a household word throughout every
quarter of the Couutry.

Under the auspices of this popular Institution,
over three hundred thousand homes have learned to
appreciate,?by beautiful works of art on their
walls, and choice literature on their tables, the
great benefits derived from becoming a subscriber

Subst riptions are now being received iu a ra-
tio unparalied with that of anv previous year.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person can become a member by subscribe,

ing three dollars, for which sum tiiey wilt receive
Ist.?The largo and superb steel engraving, 30

x 38 inches, entitled,
"FALSTAFF MUSTERING HIS RECRUITS."
2d.?One copy, one year, of that elegantly il-

lustrated magazine,

"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL"
3d.?Four admissions, during the season, to

"Ihe Gallery ofPain tings, 548 Broadway
NewYo.k"

In addition to Ihe above benefits, there will he
give t to suscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

Five Hundred Eeautiful Works of Art!
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians,
outlines, Ac., forming a truly national benefit-.

The Superb Engraving, which every subsriber
will receive, entitled, "Falstaff Mustering his
Recruits, is one of the most beautiful and popu-
lar engravings ever issued in Ibis country. It is
done on steel, in fine Hue and stijiple. and is prin-
ted on heavy plate paper, 30 by 38 inches, mak-
ing a most choice ornament, suitable for the walls
of either the library, parb-r or office. Its subject
is the celebrated scene of Fir John Falstaff receiv-
ing, in Justice Shallow's office, 'the recruits which
have been gathered for his "ragged regiment."?
It could not be furnished by the trade for less
than five dollars.

The Art Journal is too well known t.v the whr.le
country to need commendation. It is a magnifi-
cently illustrated magazine ofAAt,i t, containing
Essays, Stories. Poems, Gossip, Ac,, by the very
best writers in America.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE kHIS DISEASES:
B\ HUBERT JENNINGS, V. S ,

PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOGY AND OPERATIVE StTR-
GERY IN THE COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA, ETC.

WILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Amer-
ican Horses, with the physical forma-
tion and peculiarities of the an mal,
and how to ascertain his age by the
number and condition of his teeth ;

illustrated with numorous explanato-
ry engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES ,

WILLTELL You of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,
Fcedii g, Griomiitg, fchoeinjr, and
the general management of the horse
will the best modes of administering
medicine, also, how to treat Biting

Kicking, Rearing.Shying, Stumbling,
Crib Biting, Bestle-sness, and other
vices to which be is subject; with nu-
merous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Strangles. Sore Throat.
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
chitis. Pnenmonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lnmpas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with oth-
er diseases of the Mouth and Kespi
ratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL Y'OU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Worms,- Hots, Colic,
Strangulation, Stony Concretions,
Ruptures, Patsy, Diarrhoea Jaundice,
Ilepatirrhoea, Bloody Urine, Stones
in the Kidneys and Bladder. Icfiama-
tion, and other diseases of the Stom-
ach, Bowels, Liver and Urinary Or-
gans.

THE HORSE A.ND HIS DISEASES
WILL TILL Y'OU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treat cent of Bono, Blood and Bug,
Spavih, Ring-bone, Swcenie, \u25a0'trains,
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Founder.
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Canker. Thrush and
Corns; also, of Megrims, Vertigo,
Epilepsy. Staggers, and other diseas-

es of the Feet. Legs, and Head

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL Y'OU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil.Glan-
uers, Farcy, Fcurlet Fever. Mange,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism,
Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the Eye A
Heart, 4c., Ac., and bow to manage'
Castration, J leeding, Trepbinning,
Kowelirg, Firing, Hernia, Amputa-
tion. Tapping, and other surgical op-
erations. "

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Y'iu of Rarey'S Method of taming

Horses; how to Approach, Hatter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a
horsa to strange sounds and sights,
and how to l!it, jraddle, Ride, and

Break hiin to Harness; also, the form
and 'aw of Warranty. The wholo
being the result of more that) fifteen

years' careful study of the habits, pe-
culiarities, wants and weakness 01 this
noble and useful animal.

The book contains 354 pages, approf riately il
lustrated by nearly One Hundred lingravings. It
is printed in a clear and open type, and will be
forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt
of price, half bound, $ 1.00. or iu cloth, extra, $ 1,2d.

$ 1000'A YEARS""?.*
pritirg men everywhere, in sel ing the above, and
other popular works of ours. Our inducements
to all sucn are exceeding y liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.
No. 617 Snsom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. S, lc6o, ?6m.

GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY STORE,
ZVerth-Cast Corner of the Diamond,

I3ELLEFONTE, PA.

THE UN DERSIGNED would rcscectfullv in-
form his pa Tons and the public generally

that he has just returned from Eastern Markets
where he has purchased ntTd is now selling the
largest and bo t assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-

FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brought
to this country. He ha? constantly on hand all
the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.

ALOHOHOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL, COAL OIL, LINSEED OIL.

PAINTS VARNISH, Ac.,
together with a largo assortment of the TOBAC-

CO A SEOAR."-, of the best brands.
COAL OIL A FLUID LAMPS, HAIR. TOOTH,

NAIL. CLOTHES. A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, &.C., ScC.,

TOYS of every description, also
FAX C Y CHI XA W AIIK.

Prercri pHons and family receips carefully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
ring the last four years he solicits a continuance
of the s nm<, and from the experience he has had
he lecls confident of giving satisfaction.

FRANK P. GIIEEN.
nt>. Nov. 15, IS CO.?tf,

New Fall & Winter Goods
P. LEYDEN & CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best
sortuieut of lull una \\ inior Goods ever ot-

tered in Bellelonte,
A lull slock ofLadies drees goods,

Also, Cloth tor Ladies Winter Cloaks; Tar-
Itin Plaids tor Misses Dresses. A large assort-

ment ol fihawis, Popliu Velvets, French Ma-
rina, CoOurg's DeLaius, 'Habit Cloth,

Upera Cloth, Persian Twill.
For Gentlemen :

Cloth, Cascimers, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clul tang.

Bbots and Shoes ot ail sorts, a iarge and wellse
lectcd stock ol Groceries, Hardware, ksnd

Queenswure, wuich wiil be sold
low tor cash or Coun-

try Produce
Bellefonte, Nov.-8, lauo.? :?t',

3T<k±lJLi:n.o3737" C3ro<oaLss

A LAPiGF andsplcni assorlmentof Millinery
xl. Goods has just bee eceived at the Store ot

RS. Q. GRAFIUS,
Among other things, ybe found a fine assort-
ment of

VELVET, SILKAND STRA W BONNETS,
pure-hashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable styles.

Having employed a first class milliner from the
City she leels prepared to execute all orders with
which she may be favored.

AISO :

Whitman's bsst candies for sale
MRS. E. H. GRAFIU3,

Bellefonte , Nov. Ist?'CO- tf.

YXTM HARDING, Fashionable Barber and
\\ Hair Dresser, Bellefonte, Pa-, Has

opened a. Barber Shop one door above the Frank-
lin House, where he can be found at all times.?
Good Razors, keen and sharp, kept constantly on
hand. Ilair Dressing, Nhampooning, Ac., atten-
ded to in the most workman like manner. He
hopes by strict attention to business to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

Bellefonte, June 28, 1860-?tf.

PINE GROVE ACADEMY AND SEMINARY-
J. 13. THOMAS, A. M., Principal.

T'HE Eighteenth Session of this institution will
open Wednesday Nov. 7th. 1860, Send for a

cataloguo. [Oct, 18. '6O ?4t.

IF you want first quality Rio or Java Coffee,
crushed, pulverized or brown Sugar, Extra or

Golden Syrup, Young liyson or imperial .Tea
gall at D. LEYDEN <fc CO'S.

Nov- 3,1860. ?tf.

IF you want fine Dejiangk qt from 10 to 20ct
per yard call at .

Jor. 8. 'OT.-*r] DD.rYBIX * Cf 'B.

The Engraviug is sent to any part of the coun-
try by mail, with safety, being in o cylinder, pos-
tage prepaid.

Subscpiptions will he received until the Even-
ing of the 31st of January, 1861, at which *iiue
the books will close find the premiums be given
to the subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription
?Those remitting sls, are entitltd to five incm>

berships and to oae extra Engraving for heir
trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas.and
all Foreign Countries, must be $3 50 instead of
$3, in order to defray exlra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of the
elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the

handsomest magazine in America. It contains a
Catalogue of Premiums, and numerous superb en-
gravings. Regular price, 50 cen's per number.
Specimen copies, however, will be sent to those
wishing to subscribe, on receipt o* IS cents, in
stamps or coin. Address,

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.
546 Broadway, New-Y'ork:

N. B.?Subscriptions received and forwarded
by DANIEL DKRR, Agent for BeMefonte and
vicinity, where specimen Engravings and Art

Journaf can be seen.
Nov. 29, 1860.
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LiaUID STOVE-POLISH!
SEVEN REASONS WHY ITIS\TRE BEST

Ist. It is always ready forjluse,
2d. It lias DO smell,
3d. It polishes over rust.-
4th. It is economical,
fth. It prodnces no dirt in polishing,
fill). It stand the greatest degree of hent.
7-th. It is jus what every family needs -

IT PRESERVES THEM !

ONE THIRD LONGER! ONE THIRD LONGFR !

Stoves will last one third longer by using fhi3

TIME AND MONEY SAVED.
It has stood the severest tests.

Triumphant! Triumphant!!
LEADBEATER'S

RENOWNED LIQUID SIOVE-POLISU.
Greatest Discovery'of the age 1 !

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Address, LEADBEA TEll & CO.,

(Sole Manufactures,)

No 920 Market Street, Philadelphia-
's©- Sold by all respectable Dealers. 'Eg-A

liberal discount to ths Trade.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Price, 12 and 20 Cents.
Put up for dealers ip cases containing four ard

eight dozen, A splendid Lithographic Show-
card accompanies each package. Every

Merchant should make a note of
LEADBEA 1E ICS BE A 0 MA7 ED QUID

STOVE POLISH.
NOT. 22, 1680. 3y.

?X"3E3C3Ef

tenner &
lI.*VF OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

IDIFLEDSJS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madena's Pe-
Bcges, litrages, Barage delains, Delains, Challi-
delains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, ChalliCrape-
Marets, Tanjore Cloth. Kobesand Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO,

A large assortment of mourning goods.
A L S O,

Black Silk, Thihit Cashmere Crape and Ftilla
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.

A L S O,
Cloths, Cassimcrs, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-

ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

REA 5> Y IIABE ? LOTSI XG

A L so.
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Giorcs, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Culiars and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bounds, Shakers, Piihbons, Arlifi

ciais and Bonnet Trimmings,
A L S O,

A very urge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, wotnen and children.

ALSO,
Queensware, Cedarwaro and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TONNES & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings,
Bellcfonte, Got. 11,-6(1?if.,

NEW AND SRLENDID STOCK

i©©?slsn©is
AT BURNSIDES'

IT/"AHRANTF.D to he just what we represent

W them. We l ave the very best which we
warrant, and lower grades in ail their varieties.

CALL AND EXAMINE
OUR STOCK AND

SEE FOR YOCRSELF".

Leailitr of ?51 Descriptions
BELTING kept for Machinery. An y size

have not got I can get iu a weeks time Sold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridies.

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Linos, and every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS.

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLINGBAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

. AND CAPS
WATAIt PC OOF ROOTS,

DOURLE SOVLED WARRANTED,
- COPPER TIPED ROOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, DORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH BELLS, FOX THAI'S.

Iligcst market price paid for HIDES, SKINS tk
ALL KINDS OF PCI', S,

Come and examine our stoik. We will show it
with pleasure, and satisfy yon it is

THE PLACE to get good
Boots and Shoes,

and such articles in our line.
.At Burnside's we study to please, and give sat-

isfaction.
Please accept our thanks for past favors.

Pellcfouto. Oct., 1 fth iB6O.

hanuMME -IWOMEN !

To TILO Laciles,

IJ TINT'S "E'oom cf Roses." A rich
11 and e'egant color for the cheeks and lips.?
It will not wash o> rub off, and when onee applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich
and natural, that the closest scrutiny f.iiis to de-
tect its use. Can he removed by lemon juice and
will not injure the skin. This is a new proration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London
and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with direc
tioos for use, for SI.OO

NEW STORE!
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

/ r|HABSpRE| A
JmeeTLERx/^f\\V blllefonte .jf

j
\u25a0 .undersigned would respectfully inforn.
i X the citizens of Centre eouuty that they have

: opened ft I
| HARDWARE STORE
i in the Room formerly occupied bf Wilson A Bro.
on the Northwest corner of ihe Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per cent lower than can be had at any other place.

The ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine tbeir assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilbe'ut portion of the public pa- j
tronage, anil will take every pains to please.

They have constantly on hand a variety of
I'OCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip- j
tion,

CP. OSS CUT, MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
And all vatrieties of

HAND-BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNED
SA WS,

Broad, Hand and chopping Ax°s. Butchers eleav'
er itnd choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES. HAMMERS, HATCII-
ETc, CHISLES. and ADZES.

HAY. MANURE
AND SPREADING FORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF E VER Y DEACItIPTIOS.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINTAND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL., GLASS & PUTTY,

COAL OIL AND LAM18.
SA DDLER Y 11ARD WARE,

COACH TRIMMIGS
.Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Store. Terms Cash.

BAXIRESStR & CRIST,
ellofonte, april 26, '6o.?y.

The People's Cook Book.

modernWookery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY Mrs. S.J. HALE.

It Tells Y u how to choese all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and tuost approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork : alto the
best and simplest way of sal'ing, pick-
ling and curing the same.

ItTells You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and
Game of ail kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffiiugs ap-
propriate to each.

It Teils Yt.u how to choose, clean, and presarve
Fish -fall kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted ; also the various and
tpost adproved modes of cooking, with
the different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of- Meet, Fish, Fowl, Game, and '
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Slews,
with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of cookiug Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Pickles,
< atsups and Curries of all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mnshroonj. Ac.

t Tells You all the varrious and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds af Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Omelctts, Fritters, Cakes, Con-

fectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
ami bow to make Syrups, Dordials and
Wines of vaiious kinds.

ItTell You how to set out and ornament a Table,
In w to Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, and in short, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
choisest luxti.ies of the table wihin ev-
ery body's reach.

The book contains IIS pages, ar.d upwards of
twelve hundred Kcceips, all of which are the re-

sults of actual experienoo, having been fullyand
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the write rs. It is printed in a clear ar.d
open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will bo forwardeJ to any address, neat-
ly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of. the
price SI.OO, or in cloth, exlra, $1.26.

eel flflA VVFA 1? 01111 made by enter-
<t?iUUU A 1 J-iAiV p ri s i men everywhere,
in selling the above work, our inducemese nents to

all such being very liberal.
For single copies of the Book, or for terms to

agmts, with other information, appls to or ad-
drcbS JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

N0.617 Ban soui St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8. 186(1.?6m.

JACOE LADCMUS,

618 Market Street, Philadelphia,
DEALER IN

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS always on hand, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which he will j

sett as low as any other House iu the City or else- |
where.

J, Xs., would particularly call attention to !
the Celt orated American Watch, which in point
of accurate time keeping and Mlrability will ex- '
eel any Imported wa ch of the same cost, and is j
far less liable of getting out of order than any :
watch made. These are FACTS which will le
det onstrated to any purchaser on a fair tiial. ;
Satisfaction will be guaranteed to any and .all
purchasing at my establishment. A large assort- j
mont of
JEWELRY, SILVER &, SILVER PLATED WARE,, i
of every description, style and Pattern, eov stantly
on hand at No. 618 Market St. Philadelphia. 1Sept. 6 6U-35?ly.

j /"TAN Inlyyour oiothiug for yeurselves and your
j "_/ boys, in every uariety, aud at low cash pri-

I ces by calling at the "heap Clothing Store of A.
i Sternberg it Co., it) the Diamond, where you

WII.Ii,
SAVE at least trom to SO per ceut. All kinds

of Clothing aud Furnishing Goo ds are to bo

hud at (his Store, at the lowest cash prices, and
receive well made goods. Would it not be bet-
ter to

SAVE!
MUCH valuable time by calling immediately

and lay in your stock of Clothing tor the
W liner, at this establi.-hment, where you will cer-
tainty get the full Aaiue of your

MOWKY.
XX EM EMBER the place. One door tbove Liv
X.V ingston's Book Store, in the Diamond.

A. STERNBEG A CO.
Bellefonte, Nov. 15, IS6O.

STRAY STEER?
Came to the restdence of the

subscriber about the first of August fast, a three
year old STEER, brindle sides, white streak
along the back. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him away, otherwise he will t>e disposed of accor-

i ding to law. JESSE FRY.
' "Spring tvrp., Nor. 15.'6#.?!t.

HUNT'S "OOUUT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dnzzli-g whiteness to the complexion, as is unlike

anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 cents.

HUNT'S "BHITISH BALM,"' return es tan, freek
les, sunburn and ali eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free tor 50 cts.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from
fal'ing off, and is warranted to make the hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEITTIFJI it " tor the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardens the
guuts. purifies the breath effectually, preserves the
teeth and p-events tootha he. Mailed free for SI.OO.

HUNT'S ?' BRIDVL W HEATH PERFUME," a double
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed

free for SI.OO.
This exquisite perfume was first used by the I

Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.? !
Messrs. Hunt <fc Co., presented the Princess with
an elegant ease of Perfumer}', (in which all of the 1
above articles were included) in handsome cut !
glass with gold stoppers, valued at $151)0, partic- !
uiars of which appeared in the public prints.

All the aboye articles sent free, by express, for
$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or

be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.
HUNT A CO.

Perfumers 'o the Queen.
Regent St., London. Santom St., Phil'a., Pa.

For ale by ail Druggists and Perfumers
The Trade Supplied

Nov. 1, 1800. ly.

A- Guckenhcix. er. S. \V rtbeiuier HWertheimer.

A. G. & BRO'S ,

JAIPORTKKS ANI) DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DISTILI.FRS OF

MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKEY,
Also, Rectifiers of tho

IRON CITY WHISKEY,
Aud Manufacturers of the Celebrated

GERMAN STOMACH BiTTERS,
No. 25 Street,

Nov 15--O<>.?PITTSBURGH PA.

CHARLES McBRIDE,
HAS JUST RECEI VED

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
I>ry C3r ods

READY-MAiiE CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE.

I A LL of which he is selling at very reduced
; J\ prices.

Goods given in Exchange for Country Produce.
The public are invited to calland examine his

stock halure purchasing elsewhere.
Bellcfonte, Nov. 3, '59. tf.

EDER, CUMMINGS & CO., .

LOCK Haven and lyroue Daily Line of Sta-
ges, leave LOCK Haven at 5 o'clock, A. M.,

arrive at Belletonte at 1 2 o'clock. Leave Belle-
! fonte at 12J o'clock, arrive at Tyrone at 6 o'clock

P. M. Leave Tyrone at 9A. M., arrive at Kelle-
fonte at 4O'OIOCK, P. M., leave Bellefonte forLook

| Haven at 4 P. SL, and arrivo at 11 P. M.
1 J&V I9MWW.

READ! 1U AD!!
I GREA T A I TIMCTION !! !

NEW AND CHEAP

(flo!l)ing (Fnipriimr,
XORTII SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

| BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch of Kelxen3ieinel3rothcr3,l24

Nerth Third Strcrt, Philadelphia.

rpilE upiltrsifned Respectfully announce to
I the ir.hrlilsr.ts of Cmite r< i nty, and the

! public in general, tLat they have npened at the
; above mined pit ce, the n oat extensive casort-
I went of

READY-3IADE CEOTII IXC,
| and Gentlemen'* Furnishing Fin s. that has ever

1 been exhibited in this bcrcucb, which tliev will
; sell
30 Cost. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

I Our s nek embraces :t tull ai d <\u25a0< mptete as-ort-

I nt'-n ot Fine Blaek ("loth fterss i :.d Fri ck Cunta,
Ciissiniero Business ti ts i-iiCi tr, Tweed. Jcuu,
Fareieis' ami Mechanics' C;is*ii|iere, Frock and
tack Coats, Pea Jackets. Ac.. Ac

O VEli COA TS OF 1- INK CI. O Tfl.
Prcsidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal at d Lien i
skin and Union Cassimcris, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASH M FEE j
find Doe.kiu biack Silk mi Xtd, a> d other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
Union Cass imers ; Pi nts of strong and sub.-tnn j
tial mater ial, lor the farmer, kthu.er and me- j
ehanie-

| AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF YETSS,\
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk finished Velvet!, j
Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalese, Ca ss mere; cloth 1
Satinet. Ac.

A geneial assortment of Boy ' and Youths'
Clothing and Gent leriien's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps. Undershirts aud Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine Wiiite and Fancy bosom shirts, Collars,
Neckties. Handkerchiefs, Stocks and oravats, i
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Valiant. Carpet 'bags,
Umbrellas, and, in short, overs thin ir usiaily

i found in a well assorted store ol tnis kind.
We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as Pocket-books Porttnonuies, Po.-uet-
kuivss and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch- |
Chains, Keys and Guards. Finger rings t Ilrea. t- |
pins, Vioiin and Guitar String-. Pi-tols. ltcv>>lv I
ers, Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and '
a great, many other fancy and useful articles, too |
numerous to deser ibc, ad of which we will sell at |
the Lowest Cash Prices.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,

and we are confident that we can givo si tisfaction,
and every person shall teel inclined to toil his
friends v here Goods and Cheap Clothing can bo
got. We are constantly receiving accessions to
our stoek from RJSIZ EXSTKIXE EKO'S.. Philadel-
phia, with whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all the ar-

lielts in our line, which willsurpass in style, cut,
workmanship and cheapness, those of any other es-

tablishment iu this part of the country.
A. ST FUNBERG A CO.

Bollcfoctc, Oct. 4, 'Of. tf.

jfidl ft Eoliutcr 600b.5.
WILSON BROTHERS.

HAVING returned from the East, invite the at-
tention of the public and their old customers

to the large and extensive assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
which they are now opening and ready to wait
upon purchas rs with the largest -anu best seteo-
tion ever offered to this community.

They desire to call particular attention t, their
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, con-
sisting in part of Cbaliies, Lawns, all wool Ds-
Lains, of d'l'erent colors. Bareges, Dress Silks,
Mantil'i. 0 i-ssues, Ac. The above goods were se-
lect!* with great care expressly to suit the taste
Oi tho ladies. In addition to the above, are otter-
ed a general assortment of llm-iecy arid'loves,
Collars, Undersleuvv-, Dress trimmings. As.

CLOTHS & CASS LAIKitES,
of all colors and styles at very low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest and host stocks of '

Ready-Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps. Boots and. Shoos, Ladies' Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, fahaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select their Hardware, as oar assortment is
large and complete : also, Mattresses.

Mackerel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons
visiting BcUefonte from tho country, wiU find it
to their advantage to call before purchasing else-
where. as we take pleasure in showing our goods
ttnd think we rCtin suit theiu both as to price and
quality, and are determined to sell at the very
owest cash prices.

&SUA11 kinds of Country produoo taken in ex-
change for goods*

Nov. Bth 1860.

HEXRY ADOLPH'S
WHOLBBALK AND RETAIL

CABINET WA RE ROOMS
No. 36HVORTH SECOND STREET,

ON'JFL DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,
And Opposite the MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,

PIIILADLPHIA.
r TMIE lnrgpsr and best assortment of Cot-
-1- tage Furniture in the city, such as

TABLES, CAIN CHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS. PLAIN ('H AIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGES

He also hgs on hand at all times the celebrated
"LWYERS EASY CHAIR," and the " GREAT

CAMP CHAIR,"
a folding choir that can be doubled up so as to oc-
cupy no loom at all scarcely. This chair is in-
tended for the use of Armies. Fishing Parties,
hunters, Camp Meetings, Ai. It also makes a

nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so light and
convenient that, it can bo carried anywhere under
the arm like a hook. Nothing can oxeel it for
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO $lO.
The plainest and most substantial articels, as

well as tho most costly furniture,can he had
IJOW i*lor Ooisli,

AT

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS,
Young persons commencing house keeping will

save

One Half Their Money
! oy buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
! and small profits," and the immense business that

j he is doing enables him to sell lower than any oth-
\u25a0er firm in the oity, When you come to Fhiludel-
! phia he sure >n -'nquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,
No. bfi North Second Street,

j Apr 26, '6?ly.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
! subscriber would respectfully in*
? -L form the citizens of Cen're county that he

! has just received and opened an entire new stock
ol fail and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE.
CLOTHING. DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
Ialso have on hands a good supply of

?Boots A Shoes, Hats A Caps, Faucy De-
laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Kkives, Breast
Pins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all of which he will sell as low and even lower
than con he had anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Pleasant Gap, Oct. -18, '6o.?tf.

1 BELLEFONTE ACADEMY.

TIIE sejorxi Session of the Academical
year will commemce on Wednesday, Novern-

| her 28th, A. D., 1860.
TERMS:

Common English Branches, $4.00
Extra "

" 6.00
i Languages, (Latin and Greek,) 6.00

A. M. WHITE, Principal.
1 Nor 16, IB6o.? St.

"LINDSEY'S iML'i.i" ?'i, \u25a0A
33 lC O C3L TTiGG'IC CJ, C. IT ;

A STAYPA HI) M EPICi v.v
For tl en |((I). irdlH.r m' vf: . AI. .

I'IEKASKp t I>Ig tr- v, I \i i'T lit.
'jy i in; m.o-.-d

T lilf cfdifiiebi wifßgbt iiu>
in-itt-.tti lUsvUja* in despwxic tuf-i* v(

Scrofula, | Cai ' vi. *" iby-uistum,
Ci'tuntt ti> Di.-tus'', i Erv.- ; n-
Piioplrs of. the ' i?. ; *<>ri'

i G'd. Stel !rti I" its, j ScaM ff.
Tctler Ahifiii-as. j ifhe t;i.tie L' -? i.to,
Dytpepsin, | '\u25a0?\u25a0 mci,

, Jaundice. j 1 t'l Li.eum
1 J'ern lis' I 'sjafja, j lie* vrel I'- \u25a0Li-er (< mpij.ii, t, | 1.'.- uf 'it- ?.

LowSpii i'*, j Foul t ti HI-'

F male I t.rejlnlt'ie, afid all !?;, - Lsrir.a
their origin in uii ie i rw state o' p.i ui.

-

The above is a portrait of Dtvitl SlcCr.,i-T ,-t

! Napier township, who, uu the -".lst day uf Ac?
) 1858, made affidavit before Justice Gou.lr tiieo. h

was treated for the care of Cam r by tbraa; :
I citths of Bedford county, an 1 by Dr S'tv

\u25a0 tho Electric College iu Cini'inm.Ul, fi rape: :j.l
| of nearly eight months, noiwit°.-.st.aniliug which,

hi lip. nose and a po: t*'on of I: : n left thevk ntu

entirely eaten away ! He had git e: u]
when be hoard of the " Blood "searcher.'* nod s\-

induced to try it. Four bottles curtd Inn. ami
*

although sadly disfigured, is no q ; -V \u25a0;

but what this invaiual ? "owji ine saved iiis hf
j The full particulars of this case may be sera r.
j cir. ulnr, which can be had ofany of ili

Wealso icier to the caseof. Nancy .Lie*!:mr,. ot

' Eldcrtown, Armstrong county. Pa., cored of?
ula after being unable to get out of bed for thr- s

| years. \u25a0 -

j To the case of alnly in Ansnasyiilc, C'oarfic
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula iu i
woree form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Cnri
town, Cambria county, Pa., who was so bully a "
fHcted with Cancor ihat it cat his entire nose f:
and his oaso was worse, if porsihie, than Ma
Crenry's.

The particulars of thrso cases?cv rv one '
which was cured by the use uf the Bim.-d .-ris-

?may also ho found iu a cirbutar i > -I r had . f

any of tho Agents.
R. M LEMON, Proprietor.

Laboratory tor the manufacture and su.ie, tress

the Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidii burg, p

Dr. Geo. H. Keyset, Wnoic.-* e Areut. ri
burg, Pa.

Nov. 1, 1861'?Cai,

FOR SALE AT the mgnaraf lplac.tr -\u25a0

Centre county :
J. Harris A Co., Bellefontc; D. Ilaiitor A

Pluniville Mills; Geo Jn k A Co., lb ! .tut

Adam F. Shaffer. Madisonhur;;: Samuel i
Zion ; Raiser Weber, Howard; . 11. Brown. ?..

blersburg; C. G. Uyraan A T. M. li.ili, M
burg; A. T. Schnell A Co., Pert Matilda; 111,
A Iteesman, Mi'lheim; Sain' Frank, Ruber ourg
T. Wolf A Son, Wolf's more; Yv. Yv
Hall; It. 11. Duncan, Spring Mills; J. ;
Potters' Mills ; Peter Kerliti, Churchi ii:o : i I

Hahn, Springfield; itankm A Bo'.ingci, lb
feysviUo ; J. Q. WiKiatns, Eiglcvi/'*; N: -oi o

C".. Mil/Huff; Jon-ph Bfng, UntonviUe : *?

A Y'earick, Ar.n,nhurg; J 0. Bryan, Pine Or >?

Milfe ; Jacob Daniefs. Storastown, and by --

ers generazty.

"BELLEFONTE FOUNDR V.'
S.-HJ UPT, Jr.,A CO,,

I)ESPECTFULLY informs the <VH -s. ? a
L Centre county, that they keep e .nj

hand, ami warranted, Pair Points Patent >1 *k *
| and Straw Carrier, the same thrfr ins fori ? -
manufai tu ed at Millheitn, also 'fbres'aing iir
chines A Horse Powora made on xu improve.
plan.

Farmers aro particularly invited to call on
examine theso articles before purchasing t
where. Grain Drills, Clover Flutters, aud a
kinds of Machines and Powers repaired i n ahu. i

notice. Gum Belting for Machines, for . ate
Clover Hollers, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shelters, Veranda-,
Cart Spindles, Mill Goarh f,

Side Hill Ploughs, Saw-Mill Gc*rink,
Wortz's " Furnace "

Rich's Iron Beam " Rolling Mill '?

Iron Kettlos, New W'ld cook fovo
Bells, Hathaway "'

Miilhelin and Huhlersburg Shears, Tiu Sfftct-
Iron Ware, together with tho usual variety ot ar-
ticles in the Foundry line, kept constant!r v.
hand or made to order.

Having in our employ experienced incchan r
in the various branches of our business, we S
ter ourselves in being able to do up w klo !
satisfaction of all who will ftvor u? with tiuu
cu-tom.

Our terms and prices are reasonable.
Bellefonte luiy 26,-1860. ?ly.

E. B. CLEMENTS
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINi-.

'j iIE undersigned beg tearo to ittform the pe*

pie, especially tho ladies oi Centre cm.
that they have purchased the r : ght, an i are u
manufacturing
E. B. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WAS I :

MACHINE.
This machine is far superior to anyth; .< : ?

kind ever introduced into this county. It is \u25a0.
pie of construction, and therefore durable,
saves labor, us any ordinary women cm do
days Wa.-hing, on this machine in lei* than ti.
hours. No family should be without it. \u25a0
have already disposed ufa larg-i to.of .
chines and are pleased to learn, thai they .
proved to bo evn bettor then they vrera rs.
mended. We would refer the citizens of Cm. -

county 11 the following persons who have u
the machine and have found it to ua gi -

ber and h alth saving institution. Yrs.
| Mrs. Hi'dibish, Mrs. Blair aud Mt

Bellefonte, and Messrs. C. A J. Curtitt, i. ,
Irm works.

I'ersou- wi-hing machines will d"> well to ?

iu their orders soon, Address, or eaii u th .
dersignod"

DANIEL M.-GINi
CYRUS STRICKL

Sept.fi-60-Ss?.tf BeltefuTite ?.

spring Bc mmzz zQzK
II C IIUMES A BRO., invite the a

jt of the public and their old cu-stuM-
: very largß and extensive assortment ol

Summer Goods, which tboyhavc iu

I are now ofl'ering to purchasers at tbu . ?r_, \u25a0 .
; prices. They would call particular u" i,

i the great variety of
! ladiesduess gocl-s
| consisting in part, of Nuawls, Mantles, - -?
1 reges, Tissues, Ac* These guods were u . * ;

expressly to suit the taste of the Indie
cinity, and aro offered with an assort:

siery and Gloves, Dress Trimmings, ( ; . < \u25a0
dersleeves, Ac.

OLD lIIS AND CASSIMI
in styles, qualities and at very reaso,. - .

i can also be found at this estahlishin-
-1 with one of th i best stocks of

READYMADK CLOT III
jBOOTS AND SHOES, STRA Y

j? FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS A. <-' - i
A very extensive assortment ofbardw #

; hrougght from the eastern market, i "
i variety to suit the trade, housekeeper.-, i

! GROCERIES, of the very best que \u25a0 , - i
! ! SAI.T and PLASTEH-

Those goods are c red to thepulh
lowor rate than the sairpj .-tieles can L- , i
any where in Centre county.

DLEY'DEN A CO., have ju
. aasortmcnt of Fall and.W iut \u25a0 .

i tiiov offer vary low for cash or oounir. .

Nv. S, 1880.? tf. -


